0,1 and 2 from weaning. All 10 multiparous sows receiving LS + BE exhibited oestrus during lactation, whereas none of the 4 primiparous sows exposed to LS + BE or the 2 control multiparous and 2 control primiparous sows exhibited lactational oestrus. Overall concentrations of LH in serum were higher (P < 0\m=.\05) in sows receiving LS + BE than in control sows during lactation, whereas overall FSH was higher (P < 0\m=.\05) in primiparous than multiparous sows. Number and amplitude of pulses of LH were greater (P < 0\m=.\05) for treated primiparous than multiparous sows during lactation. Oestradiol-17\g=b\ increased (P < 0\m=.\05) in sows during LS + BE and was higher (P < 0\m=.\01) in multiparous sows of this group than control multiparous or treated primiparous sows. Preweaning concentrations of cortisol and progesterone in serum were higher (P < 0\m=.\05) in treated than control sows for multiparous and primiparous animals.
Introduction
The domestic sow generally remains anoestrous during the first 4-6 weeks of lactation unless patterns of suckling are altered or disrupted (Britt, 1986) . Grouping sows and their piglets at 2-3 weeks post partum (Rowlinson & Bryant, 1981 or altering patterns of suckling by sow and litter separation for 3,6 or 12 h/day plus 1 h of boar exposure (Stevenson & Davis, 1984; Newton et al, 1987) induced lactational oestrus in most lactating sows. The endocrine events associated with lactational anoestrus are attributed to the suckling-induced suppression of gonadotrophin secretion. Concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) are low during the first 1-2 weeks of lactation, but undergo slight (LH) to significant (FSH) increases during progressive weeks of lactation (Parvizi et al, 1976; Stevenson et al, 1981) . Edwards & Foxcroft (1983) further demonstrated that LH is released in discrete pulses in some sows during lactation. Secretion of LH is controlled primarily by suckling intensity of the litter, whereas FSH is probably controlled by a non-steroidal ovarian factor (Stevenson et al, 1981; Britt et al, 1985) and ovarian follicular development during early lactation is suppressed, with most follicles being < 5 mm in diameter. However, factors such as nutrition, season, boar exposure, litter size and altered suckling influence follicular development, probably because they alter secretion of LH (Britt et al, 1985) .
We have demonstrated that when sows are removed from their litters for 3, 6 or 12 h/day for 8 days before weaning and exposed to boars, about 67% of the sows expressed fertile oestrus in 4-8 days (Stevenson & Davis, 1984; Newton et al, 1987) . In those studies, 3 h of litter separation and 1 h of boar exposure were sufficient to induce a lactational oestrus. Furthermore, the oestrous response is markedly age-or parity-dependent because 45, 70 and 84% of the sows in their first, second and third or greater lactation showed oestrus before weaning. Endocrine patterns during altered suckling and boar exposure in sows have not been characterized. However, Duggan et al (1982) attempted to characterize the endocrine changes of sows grouped together with their litters and mature boars after Day 16 post partum. They reported that concentrations of LH (not FSH) increased 3-fold during the 10-day period after grouping compared with 10 days before grouping. Our objectives were to determine the changes in LH, FSH, oestradiol-17ß, progesterone and cortisol associated with altered suckling and boar exposure during lactation and after weaning in primiparous and multiparous sows.
Materials and Methods
Treatments and animal management Beginning 8 days before weaning (4 weeks), 12 multiparous and 6 primiparous crossbred (Yorkshire Duroc) sows were allotted randomly within parity to two treatments: litter separation (LS, 6 h/day) plus boar exposure (BE, 1 h/day; = 14) or no LS + no BE (controls, = 4). Multiparous (M) and primiparous (P) sows in the LS + BE group were designated as treated (TM and TP) sows, whereas multiparous (N = 2) and primiparous (N = 2) sows not separated from their litters nor exposed to boars during lactation were designated as controls (CM and CP). Indwelling catheters were inserted non-surgically (Ford & Maurer, 1978) into the vena cava of each sow 3 days before treatment was begun at an average of 19 ± 2 days post partum. The number of nursing piglets was standardized to 7-10 piglets within 48 h after birth. Sows were confined to farrowing crates during lactation except during periods of treatment and were fed ad libitum at 08:00 and 17:00 h a milo-soybean meal diet (14% protein) balanced for protein and energy plus supplemental vitamins, minerals, and salt to meet NRC (1979) requirements for lactating sows. Sows were only fed once daily at 08:00 h after weaning. Sow and litter weights were recorded 1 day before treatment began and at weaning to determine treatment effects on weight changes during lactation. During separation from their litters, sows were moved (10:00 h) from their farrowing crates to adjacent outside pens. A mature boar ( > 1 year old) was placed in the pen for I h during which time sows were observed for oestrus. Sows were returned to their litters at 16:00 h.
Scheme for blood collection
Blood was collected from sows at 20-min intervals from 12:00 to 17:00 h on Days -1,0, 1,2 and 3 from treatment (i.e. sampling began 2 h after litter separation + boar exposure and continued 1 h after sows were reunited with piglets). Control (2 CM and 2 CP) and 4 TP sows not detected in oestrus during lactation were subjected to an identical sampling regimen on Days -1,0, 1 and 2 from weaning. On Day -1 before weaning, sows were sampled in their farrowing crates (CM + CP) or in outside pens (TP). On Days 0, 1 and 2 after weaning, sows were moved from their farrowing crates, exposed to a mature boar for 1 h from 11:00 to 12:00 h and blood was collected from 12:00 to 17:00 h as described above. Blood was kept on ice following collection and then held at 5°C for 24 h when serum was obtained by centrifugation. Serum was frozen at -20°C until assayed. All individual samples of serum (16/day) from 18 sows before weaning and 8 sows after weaning were radioimmunoassayed for LH and FSH. Daily pools of serum from each of the 16 samples/sow for the 18 sows before weaning (Days -1,0, 1,2 and 3 from litter separation + boar exposure) and 8 sows after weaning (Days -1,0, 1 and 2 from weaning) were radioimmunoassayed for oestradiol-17ß, progesterone and cortisol.
Hormone assays
LH. Concentrations of LH in serum were determined by a double-antibody radioimmunoassay (RIA) similar to that described by Kraelinge/ al (1982) with modifications. Purified pig LH (USDA-pLH-1-1, 2-5 pg) was reacted with 15 pgchloramine-T and 500 pCi 125I. The reaction was stopped with 60 pg sodium metabisulphite and 125I-labelled pig LH was separated from free 125I by anion exchange (AG 2x8, chloride form, 100-200 mesh: BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, U.S.A.) and gel filtration chromatography (Bio-Gel P-60, 100-200 mesh; BioRad Laboratories). For the assay, a large pool of pig serum was filtered through a hollow fibre filter system (Amicon Corp., Danvers, MA, U.S.A.) to remove pituitary hormones (exclusion limit Mr > 10 000). Albumin from chicken eggs (Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, MO, U.S.A.) was added to the pool of filtered serum to give a 5% (w/v) solution (EA-FPS). Standard curves were prepared in EA-FPS to give 0-05-10 ng USDA-pLH-1-1/200 pi EA-FPS. Binding of 125Ilabelled pig LH to antisera was similar for tubes containing 200 µ EA-FPS plus 300 µ assay buffer (0-1 M-phosphatebuffered saline with 1 % bovine serum albumin, pH 7-5) and for tubes with 500 µ assay buffer. The antiserum (Chemicon International, Inc., El Segundo, CA, U.S.A.) did not cross-react significantly with USDA-pGH-B-1 (2-1%), USDA-pFSH-B-1 (0-2%), or USDA-pPRL-B-1 (<006%). Increasing volumes of sow serum displaced 125I-labelled pig LH from the antiserum to produce a binding curve that was parallel to the standard curve. When 0-3, 0-6, 1 -2, 2-5, 5-0 and 10-0 ng USDA-pLH-I-l/ml were added to EA-FPS, 0-3, 0-4, 1-2, 2-4, 5-9 and 12-4 ng, respectively, were recovered (average 99-2% recovery). Sensitivity of the assay was 006 ng/assay tube. All samples were quantified in 5 assays and the intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 9-4% and 11-6% respectively.
FSH. Concentrations of FSH in pig serum were determined by a double-antibody RIA similar to that described by Kraeling et al (1982) for pig LH. Purified pig FSH (LER-1419-3, 2-5 pg) was reacted with 10 pg chloramine-T and 500 pCi 125I. The reaction was stopped with 40 pg sodium metabisulphite and 125I-labelled pig FSH was separated from free 125I as described above for I25I-labelled pig LH. Albumin from bovine serum (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to filtered pig serum to give a 5% (w/v) solution (BSA-FPS). Standard curves were prepared in BSA-FPS ranging from 0128 to 320 ng LER-1419-3/200 µ BSA-FPS. Binding of 125I-labelled pig FSH to antiserum was similar for tubes containing 200 µ BSA-FPS plus 300 µ assay buffer (0-1 M-phosphate-buffered saline with 1 % bovine serum albumin, pH 7-5) and for tubes with 500 µ assay buffer. The antiserum (Chemicon International, Inc.) did not cross-react significantly (< 01%) with USDA-pLH-I-1, USDA-pPRL-B-1, or USDA-pGH-B-1. Increasing volumes of sow serum displaced 125I-labelled pig FSH from the antiserum to produce a binding curve that was parallel to the standard curve. When 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 ng LER-1419-3/ml were added to [0] [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and 34-2 ng, respectively, were recovered (average 101-6% recovery). Sensitivity of the assay was 0-256 ng/assay tube. All samples were quantified in 5 assays and the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation averaged 3-8% and 121%, respectively.
Progesterone. Concentrations of progesterone in pig serum were determined by RIA according to previously described procedures using a highly specific progesterone antiserum (Stevenson et al, 1981) . The antiserum was obtained by immunizing rabbits against progesterone-11-hemisuccinate-BSA (Q3253, Steraloids, Inc., Wilton, NH, U.S.A.). Standard progesterone (P0130, Sigma Chemical Co.) in 95% ethanol only cross-reacted ( > 1%) with 17ahydroxyprogesterone(13-8%), 5a-pregnanedione(25-l%), 5ß-pregnanedione(8-l%), and 21-deoxycortisone (13-4%) of 19 steroids tested. [ 1,2,6,7,16,17-3H]Progesterone (TRK.621, Amersham, Chicago, IL, U.S.A.) was repurified by Sephadex LH20 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) column chromatography using iso-octane:benzene (90:10, v/v) as column solvents. Extraction of [3H]progesterone from pig serum averaged 81 % in 10 assays. Progesterone was recovered quantitatively when added to serum (r = 0-99) and increasing volumes of pig serum displaced [3H]progesterone from a binding curve that paralleled the standard curve. Various volumes (n = 4) of pig serum (25, 50 and 75 µ ) measured 24-7, 21-9 and 19-4 ng/ml, respectively. Sensitivity of the assay was 20 pg/tube. All samples were quantified in two assays and the intraand interassay coefficients of variation averaged 9-7% and 10-7%, respectively.
Oestradiol. Concenrations of oestradiol-17ß in pig serum were quantified in 4 assays according to previously described procedures (Kluber et al, 1985) . Samples of serum (6 ml in duplicate) were extracted twice with ethyl acetate with extraction efficiency averaging 85% in 4 assays. The antiserum (oestradiol-6-3: N. R. Mason, Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, U.S.A.) was highly specific for oestradiol-17ß. Cross-reactivities with oestradiol-17a, oestrone, oestriol, testosterone, and androstenedione were < 001 %. [2,4,6,7-3H]Oestradiol-17ß (TRK.322, Amersham) was used as assay tracer and oestradiol-17ß (E-8875, Sigma Chemical Co.) in 95% ethanol as the standard. Addition of 25, 50 or 100 pg oestradiol-17ß ( = 4 each) to pig serum yielded 28, 49 and 97 pg, respectively (r = 0-98). Increasing volumes of pig serum displaced [3H]oestradiol-17ß from a binding curve that paralleled the standard curve. Sensitivity of the assay was 5 pg/tube. The intraand interassay coefficients of variation averaged 8-3% and 11-1% respectively.
Cortisol. Cortisol in serum was measured in 3 RIAs using a specific antiserum obtained from immunizing rabbits against cortisol-3-hemisuccinate-BSA (Western Chemical, Fort Collins, CO, U.S.A.). Specificity of the antiserum was tested against 14 different steroids and it only cross-reacted slightly (at 50% binding inhibition of the labelled cortisol) with 11-deoxycortisol (7-5%), cortisone (0-6%), and progesterone (2-4%). Crossreactivity was <01% with corticosterone, deoxycorticosterone, 21-deoxycortisone, lla-hydroxyprogesterone, 11 ß-hydroxyprogesterone, 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, 20a-dihydroprogesterone, 20ß-dihydroprogesterone, pregnenolone, testosterone and androstenedione. Extraction of [l,2,6,7-3H]cortisol (TRK.407, Amersham) from pig serum with ethyl acetate was 88-5% in 3 assays. When 50, 60, 80, 100, 120, 160, 200, 400 and 600 pg standard cortisol (H-4001, Sigma Chemical Co.) were added to 01 ml pig serum, cortisol recovered was 58, 61, 75, 94, 124, 164, 223, 398 and 569 pg (r = 0-99), respectively. Increasing volumes of pig serum displaced [3H]cortisol from a binding curve that paralleled the standard curve. Various volumes of serum (0075,0-1,0-15,0-2 ml, = 4 each) measured 9-9,10-6,9-5 and 8-5 ng/ml, respectively. Assay sensitivity was 20 pg/tube and intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were 10-9% and 11 -3% respectively.
Definitions A rise in the concentration of LH was defined as a pulse using criteria previously established (Riley et al, 1981; McLeod et al, 1982 ). An increase in serum LH was designated as a pulse when (1) the highest LH concentration attained was 50% above the preceding nadir; (2) at least 2 consecutive LH concentrations (20 min apart) were between the peak value and the following nadir value; and (3) the rate of decline from LH peak values was not greater than the half-life of LH, which is~30 min in pig serum (Esbendshade el al, 1986) . Overall LH was defined as the average of all concentrations of LH within a sow bleeding period ( 1 day), whereas baseline concentrations of LH were equivalent to the average of all concentrations of LH within a period after excluding peak values (all concentrations contributing to a pulse). Magnitude of LH pulses was defined as the highest value within a pulse, whereas amplitude of LH pulses was obtained by subtracting the baseline concentrations of LH from the magnitude of the pulse of LH. Duration of LH pulses was defined as the interval from nadir to nadir.
Statistical analyses
Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the General Linear Model procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) . Hormonal concentrations were analysed as split-plot analyses for repeated measurements. Analysis of variance for all hormonal data included treatment (n = 4), sow within treatment, day, and treatment day interactions for Days 0,1,2 and 3 (Gill & Hafs, 1971 ). Treatment was tested by the between-sow variance (sow within treatment). Analyses of hormonal concentrations on the day before treatment (Day -1) allowed direct contrasts of parity in which data were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (steroid hormones) or by split-plot analysis of variance (LH and FSH) for repeated measurements (Gill & Hafs, 1971 ). Similar analyses of parity were made for the day before weaning. To test effects of parity, the model consisted of parity (primiparous vs multiparous), sow within parity, sample, and sample parity interaction. Parity was tested by the between-sow variance (sow within parity). Preplanned contrasts were made to compare treatments: control multiparous (CM) sows with treated multiparous (TM) sows, and control primiparous (CP) vs treated primiparous (TP) sows. Other traits (days to oestrus, lactation, length, litter size, and sow and litter weights at weaning) were analysed by one-way analysis of variance with treatment as the only source of variation. Other comparisons among treatment means were made by Scheffe's interval (Gill, 1978) .
Results
Days post partum at the onset of treatment, litter size, and weight of litters at weaning were similar among treatment groups (Table 1) . As expected, multiparous sows were heavier (P < 005) than primiparous sows. All of the TM sows (10/10) exhibited oestrus during lactation, whereas none of the TP (0/4), CM (0/2), or CP (0/2) sows expressed oestrus until after weaning. Days from treat¬ ment (LS + BE) to oestrus were shorter (P < 0-01) for TM sows that expressed oestrus during lactation, whereas intervals to oestrus after weaning for the remaining groups were similar, Litter size (nursing piglets/sow) Values are mean + s.e.m.
JOestrus manifested during lactation. *Multiparous sows were heavier (P < 0-05) at weaning than primiparous sows.
although CM sows tended (P < OTO) to have shorter intervals than TP sows (Table 1) . Interval from treatment to oestrus in TM sows was similar to the interval from weaning to oestrus in the other 3 groups.
Endocrine patterns before weaning From individual secretory patterns of each sow, average daily concentrations (average of 16 samples/day) of FSH and LH and FSH to LH ratios were calculated for each sampling day (-1,0, 1, 2 and 3) relative to LS + BE (Fig. 1 ). Mean concentrations of FSH in serum were already 1-5fold higher (P < 001) in primiparous (10-5 + OT ng/ml) than multiparous (71 + OT ng/ml) sows 1 day before LS + BE was started, and FSH was higher (P < 005) in TP (12-4 ± 1-4 ng/ml) than TM (5-9 + 0-9 ng/ml) sows during Days 0-3. In contrast to FSH, overall concentrations of LH were similar for primiparous (0-4 + 005 ng/ml) and multiparous (0-5 + 004 ng/ml) sows before start of treatment (Day -1), whereas LH was higher (P < 001) in TM (0-9 ± 0-1 ng/ml) than CM (0-4 + 01 ng/ml) sows and greater (P < 005) in TP (0-9 + 01 ng/ml) than CP (0-4 + 01 ng/ml) sows during treatment. Ratios of FSH to LH were 1-7-fold higher (P < 005) in primiparous (24-2 + 3-4) than multiparous (14-6 + 2-4) sows before treatment (Day -1), and FSH to LH ratios were greater (P < 005) in TP (161 + 1) than TM (7-6 + 0-6) sows during Days 0-3. Control sows (CM + CP) tended (P < 010) to have higher FSH to LH ratios than did treated (TM + TP) sows. Significant interactions (P < 0001) of treatment day for FSH to LH ratios are evident in Fig. 1 . Gonadotrophin ratios declined or remained unchanged during LS + BE for treated sows (TP + TM), whereas FSH to LH ratios appeared to increase from Day 0 to Day 3 in controls (CP + CM). These patterns of ratios occurred as LH increased and FSH remained unchanged in treated sows compared with no change in LH in control sows (Fig. 1 ).
There were no differences between parities when pulse frequency and pulse amplitude of LH were compared on the day before treatment (data not shown). However, both frequency (20 + 0-2 vs 1-2 + 0-3 pulses/5 h) and amplitude (0-7 + 0-1 vs 0-4 + 0T ng/ml) of LH pulses were higher (P < 005) in TP than TM sows during LS + BE. Frequency of LH pulses was similar between TM and CM sows, whereas the pattern of LH pulses decreased across days for CP sows; they first decreased and then increased for TP sows. Magnitude and duration of LH pulses appeared to be unaffected by treatments, although duration of LH pulses increased 3to 4-fold from Day-1 to Day 0 in TP and TM sows.
Average daily pooled concentrations of oestradiol-17ß (oestradiol), progesterone and cortisol in serum also are illustrated in Fig. 1 for all treatment groups on Days -1,0, 1,2 and 3. Mean concentrations of oestradiol were already 2-fold greater (P = 007) in multiparous than primiparous sows 1 day before LS + BE was begun. Oestradiol concentrations during treatment were higher (P < 005) in TM (3-7 ± 0-3 pg/ml) than CM (1-5 ± 0-6 pg/ml) sows, and higher (P < 0-01) in TM than TP (1-3 + 0-4 pg/ml) sows. In response to LS + BE, concentrations of oestradiol in TM sows increased (P < 005) 2-fold from Day 0 to Day 3 (Fig. 1) .
Average daily concentrations of progesterone in serum were similar between parities before treatment (Day -1). However, average progesterone during treatment was higher (P < 001) in TP (0-6 + 006 ng/ml) than CP (0-3 + 009 ng/ml) sows and higher (.P < 0-05) in TM (0-6 + 0-05 ng/ml) than CM (0-4 + 005 ng/ml) sows. The peak increase in progesterone for treated sows (TP + TM) occurred on the 2nd day and not the 1st day of treatment. Progesterone in serum increased 3-fold from Day 0 to Day 1, and then decreased to initial (Day -1) concentrations by Day 3 for TP sows. In TM sows, progesterone increased 2-6-fold from Day 0 to Day 1, and then declined by Day 3 to levels similar to those on Day 0 (Fig. 1 ).
Cortisol in serum was already higher (P < 005) for multiparous (9-4 + 0-9 ng/ml) than primi¬ parous (6-5 + 0-9 ng/ml) sows before treatment initiation (Day -1). Concentrations of cortisol were higher during treatment (P < 001) for TM (170 + 0-8 ng/ml) than CM (11-5 + 0-4 ng/ml) sows and higher (P < 005) for TP (17-6 + 1-2) than CP (11-8 + 0-4ng/ml) sows. In contrast to Fig. 1 . Mean concentrations of FSH, LH, FSH to LH ratios (average of 16 samples/day), oestradiol, progesterone and cortisol in serum in 4 treated primiparous (TP), 10 treated multi¬ parous (TM), 2 control primiparous (CP), and 2 control multiparous (CM) sows relative to litter separation and boar exposure (Day 0). Standard errors ranged from 006 to 0-5 for FSH, 01 to 0-3 for LH, 0-6 to 1-4 for FSH/LH, 0-3 to 0-6 for oestradiol, 002 to 01 for progesterone and 0-5 to 1-3 for cortisol. changes in progesterone in response to treatment, peak cortisol in treated sows occurred on the 1st day of LS + BE (Day 0). A 2to 3-5-fold increase in cortisol from Day -1 to Day 0 was observed in treated (TM and TP) sows, but not for control sows (Fig. 1) .
Endocrine patterns after weaning
From individual secretory patterns of each sow that had not expressed oestrus before weaning, overall daily concentrations (average of 16 samples/day) of FSH and LH, and FSH to LH ratios were Fig. 2 . Mean concentrations of FSH, LH, FSH to LH ratios (average of 16 samples/day), oestradiol, progesterone and cortisol in serum in 4 treated primiparous (TP), 2 control primi¬ parous (CP), and 2 control multiparous (CM) sows relative to weaning (Day 0). Standard errors ranged from 01 to 0-2 for FSH, 007 to 014 for LH and 0-8 to 11 for FSH/LH, 007 to 0T for oestradiol, 002 to 004 for progesterone and 1-4 to 2-5 for cortisol.
determined for each sampling day (-1,0, 1 and 2) relative to weaning (Fig. 2) . Previous LS + BE treatment did not alter concentrations of FSH in TP sows, because CP and TP sows had similar patterns of FSH at weaning. Furthermore, FSH was higher in primiparous (100 + 0-2 ng/ml) than multiparous (6-9 + 0-2 ng/ml) sows 1 day before weaning. A significant (P < 0-05) treatment day interaction was detected for overall concentrations of FSH and probably was caused by a decrease in concentrations of FSH from Day 0 to Day 3 for CM sows, but not for CP or TP sows (Fig. 2) . Overall concentrations of LH in serum were similar in primiparous (TP + CP) sows (0-4 + 0T ng/ml) and multiparous (CM) sows (0-4 + 0-1 ng/ml) 1 day before weaning (Fig. 2 ). Daily averages of LH were similar between treatment groups after weaning. However, within hours of weaning, LH nearly doubled in control sows, whereas TP sows showed no change (Fig. 2) . Ratios of FSH to LH were similar for all groups on Days -1,0, 1 and 2 (Fig. 2) .
Before weaning, only amplitude and magnitude of LH pulses tended to be different between parities. Amplitude (0-7 + 004 vs 0-5 + 008 ng/ml) and magnitude of pulses of LH (IT ±01 vs 0-7 + 016 ng/ml) tended to be higher (P < 0T0) in primiparous than in multiparous sows, respect¬ ively. However, after weaning, the number of pulses of LH was 1 -9-fold higher (P < 005) in TP (3-3 + 0-3 pulses/5 h) and CP (2-2 + 0-5 pulses/5 h) than in CM (1-3 + 0-5 pulses/5 h) sows. In addition, frequency of pulses of LH tended (P < 010) to be higher in TP than in CP sows. However, number of pulses of LH nearly doubled in TP sows from 2-7 to 4-3 pulses/5 h from Day -1 to Day 0, whereas change in pulse frequency for control sows on those days was not consistent. Baseline concentrations of LH and duration, magnitude, and amplitude of LH pulses were similar among treatment groups after weaning.
Mean daily concentrations of oestradiol, progesterone, and cortisol in serum after weaning also are illustrated in Fig. 2 for CM, CP and TP groups. Average concentrations of oestradiol were similar for all treatment groups 1 day before weaning, suggesting no effect of parity or age. Concentrations of oestradiol were 1-5-fold higher (P < 005) for CP (5-5 + 0-4pg/ml) than TP (3-6 + 0-3 pg/ml) sows after weaning. Oestradiol increased (P < 005) in a linear fashion from Day -1 to Day 2 from weaning in all sows (Fig. 2) .
Pattern of progesterone in serum was similar for all treatment groups on Days -1,0, 1 and 2 from weaning. Pattern of cortisol in serum was similar across treatment groups despite a numerical difference of 1 -3-fold higher cortisol in serum of CP and TP sows compared to CM sows 1 day before weaning (Day -1 ). Cortisol also was similar on Days 0,1 and 2 from weaning in all treatment groups. Concentrations of cortisol in serum increased (P < 001) 2-fold from Day -1 to Day 0, and subse¬ quently declined from Day 0 to Day 2 (Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
This study provides informtion about endocrine factors involved in stimulating oestrous cyclicity during and after lactation in sows. Our experiment was designed to investigate (1) the influences of litter separation and boar exposure on concentrations of hormones in serum responsible for inducing oestrus during lactation; (2) the differences in hormonal patterns between primiparous and multi¬ parous sows in response to LS + BE and weaning that may explain why primiparous sows have delayed intervals to oestrus after either treatment; and (3) the similarity between hormonal secretory patterns for sows that express oestrus during lactation in response to LS + BE and those for sows that express oestrus after complete weaning.
Before treatment (LS + BE) was initiated during lactation, some differences in hormonal concentrations between primiparous and multiparous sows were evident. Concentrations of FSH in serum were higher in primiparous sows, whereas levels of cortisol and oestradiol were greater in multiparous than primiparous sows. Differences in FSH and oestradiol may partly reflect differ¬ ences in ovarian follicular growth. No one study has compared follicular size of primiparous and multiparous sows during lactation. However, Kunavongkrit et al ( 1982) reported a tendency towards increasing numbers of normal follicles (2-5 mm) during later stages of lactation in primiparous sows and Palmer et al (1965) , using second litter sows, observed follicles of the > 5 mm size during most of lactation. Since a higher percentage of multiparous sows express oestrus during lactation in response to LS + BE (Stevenson & Davis, 1984; Newton et al, 1987) , it is possible that older sows have larger follicles that are more responsive to gonadotrophin stimulation. If this were the case one would expect that (1) the secretion of oestradiol would be greater in multiparous sows; and (2) the possible existence of negative feedback of some ovarian factor (possibly inhibin) on the secretion of FSH (Stevenson et al, 1981) would be greater in multiparous than primiparous sows. Both expectations were consistent with our data because oestradiol was greater and FSH was lower in multiparous sows.
Litter separation and boar exposure immediately increased concentrations of LH in treated compared with control sows. These data are similar to earlier reports in which weaning increased LH secretion (Aherne et al, 1976; Stevenson et al, 1981; Cox & Britt, 1982a; Edwards & Foxcroft, 1983; Kirkwood et al, 1984; Shaw & Foxcroft, 1985) . We also noted that frequency of pulses of LH were higher in TP than TM sows. Perhaps this reflects differences in age or parity for LH secretion and possibly is attributable to greater inhibition of LH by increased titres of oestradiol in TM sows.
Litter separation and boar exposure during lactation also affected concentrations of cortisol and progesterone in serum. Treatment resulted in an immediate increase in cortisol on Day 0 and a delayed increase in progesterone on Day 1 compared with control sows (Fig. 1 ). Increased concen¬ trations of cortisol in serum of treated sows probably reflected response to physical movement, unfamiliar pens, and encounters with boars and other sows (Barnett et al, 1982) . In addition, cortisol may have an adverse effect on secretion of LH during lactation and after weaning (Liptrap, 1970; Barb et al, 1982; Schilling & von Rechenberg, 1983; Kunavongkrit, 1984) . Increased pro¬ gesterone in serum of treated sows on Day 1 after LS + BE may reflect an ovarian response to increased secretion of LH. It is also possible that this increase in progesterone was an adrenal response to the stress of LS + BE. If so, we question why it was not observed on Day 0 concurrent with increased cortisol, rather than on Day 1 after LS + BE. Increased cortisol and progesterone may have inhibited follicular growth and (or) ovulation more in TP than TM sows, despite changes in LH. Perhaps the relatively inactive ovaries of TP sows, indicated by lower concentrations of oestradiol, were more sensitive to the inhibitory effects of elevated cortisol and progesterone and (or) less sensitive to gonadotrophin secretion than the ovaries of the TM sows.
Only multiparous (TM) sows exhibited oestrus during lactation; therefore, it was impossible to separate completely the responses to treatment and parity in our experiment (except on Day -1 from LS + BE or weaning) because the two factors were confounded. In our previous studies, about 45% of the primiparous sows and 76% of the multiparous sows were in oestrus during lactation after LS + BE (Stevenson & Davis, 1984) . All of our previous studies were conducted during winter (October to December), whereas this study was in May and we observed no oestrous response for primiparous sows in May and no response of primiparous or multiparous sows to LS + BE in August (Newton et al, 1987) . Therefore, both season and parity may affect the response to LS + BE during lactation. This relationship appears to be analogous to that which occurs after complete weaning. Season and parity have similar effects after weaning to those observed in our study for LS + BE, wherein primiparous sows have longer intervals from weaning to oestrus than older sows and this difference is exacerbated in summer and fall months (Rasbech, 1969; Aumaitre et al, 1976; Fahmy et al, 1979) .
Reasons for fewer primiparous than multiparous sows becoming oestrous after LS + BE are not clear. However, differences in hormonal patterns between primiparous and multiparous sows in response to LS + BE were mainly in the secretion of oestradiol and FSH, oestradiol being greater in TM sows, and FSH higher in TP sows. Moreover, concentrations of oestradiol and FSH might reflect differences in ovarian follicular size between parities or differences in their sensitivity to serum gonadotrophins. Differences in follicular growth at weaning also may account for the differences in intervals to post-weaning oestrus between primiparous and multiparous sows that are commonly reported (Rasbech, 1969; Aumaitre et al, 1976; Fahmy et al, 1979; Hemsworth et al, 1982) . Perhaps primiparous sows require more time for ovarian follicular development than do multiparous sows, resulting in increased intervals to oestrus.
Even though TP sows failed to come into oestrus during lactation, frequency of their LH pulses was greater and concentrations of LH and FSH tended to be greater than those of CP sows after weaning. However, no differences in these characteristics were observed before weaning (Day -1), suggesting that TP sows experienced no carryover effects of the previous LS + BE treatment. Sows resuming oestrous cyclicity during lactation appear to respond endocrinologically and physiologically as sows after weaning except that the exhibited oestrus during lactation generally required about 1 day longer after litter separation and boar exposure compared with sows of similar parity in oestrus after weaning. There were similarities of hormonal secretory patterns for sows that expressed oestrus during lactation (TM) or after weaning (CM, CP and TP sows). Concentrations of FSH in serum and FSH to LH ratios were relatively high 1 day before LS + BE (TM) and weaning (CM, CP, TP) and then decreased progressively over time (Figs 1 and 2) . This changing pattern of the FSH to LH ratio suggests that an optimal combination of the two gonadotrophins is required to initiate the events leading to oestrus and ovulation in pigs (Shaw & Foxcroft, 1985) as has been observed in women induced to ovulate with human chorionic gonadotrophin (Yuen et al, 1981) . Pulsatile patterns of LH also appeared similar for sows in oestrus during lactation and after weaning, as did increases in baseline concentrations of LH. Cortisol in serum increased on the day of LS + BE (Day 0; Fig. 1 ) and weaning (Day 0; Fig. 2 ), and gradually decreased thereafter. Oestradiol increased progressively from Day 0 to Day 3 from LS + BE and weaning for all oestrous sows. The only reproductive hormone for which secretory patterns differed markedly following LS + BE and after weaning was progesterone. Concentrations of progesterone in serum did not increase 24 h after weaning in CM, CP or TP sows, whereas they increased 24 h after the onset of LS + BE for TM and TP sows. Cox & Britt (1982b) reported that progesterone was elevated during lactation in sows treated with gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) before and during oestrus, but this elevation did not interfere with oestrus or conception. Therefore, increased frequency of LH pulses during lactation may have elevated progesterone in the serum of our sows similar to those of Cox & Britt (1982b) , although the increased progesterone was short-lived (about 24 h) and of lower magnitude (about 1 ng/ml) compared with sows receiving GnRH pulses in the study of Cox & Britt (1982b) . The fact that TP sows failed to begin oestrous cycles during lactation in response to LS + BE when progesterone, LH pulse frequency and increased concentrations of FSH were observed in serum is difficult to explain in view of the success of induced oestrus in GnRH-pulsed sows (Cox & Britt, 1982b) .
Coupled with the results from our previous work (Newton et al, 1987) , it is suggested that (1) altering suckling patterns can induce oestrous cyclicity in lactating sows; (2) sows that respond to LS + BE have hormonal secretory patterns similar to sows that return to oestrus after weaning (except for progesterone); (3) multiparous sows may have larger and (or) more gonadotrophinresponsive ovarian follicles and increased oestradiol secretion compared with primiparous sows, resulting in more multiparous sows being capable of expressing oestrus during lactation; and (4) increased secretion of progesterone and possibly cortisol during lactation might inhibit oestrous cyclicity in primiparous, but not multiparous, sows.
